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Society

eon, Mr. and Mrs. 3. C. Pool, Mr, and
Mrs. Wade Tippett and Mr. aad Mrs.
J. D. Honcyeutt chape reaed the party...

Teang People Have Party. ,. ,
Spring Hope, .Aug. siOa Friday

rveaing. the grounds by tbe river it
tbe old Webb's mill wss the scene
where jovial eowd of young people
of this piece had gathered to partake
of a dainty supper prepared by Misses
Juanita-- Privett and Elsie Brantley in
honor1 of Misa Mary Bell Ricks, of
Fairmont, and Mian Myrtle Joyner, of
Rocky Mount, After supper, the party
motored to the home of Miss Privett,
where it was joined by a number of
young people from Nashville. ,

. ",i
German Steal Invention. ,

"Better Merchandise''

.".

Raleigh

1

Have Your
Corset Fitted
First
Personal fittings are now being
arranged by our corsetieres, and
exhibited is the Autumn collec-

tion of the new models in

ery in action and unable to reeaU tbe
act which ' his - commanding officer

thought Worth while reporting, is the
add position ia which K. Eugene Samp
son, of New Wilmington, Pa., finds
himself. Sergeant Sampson, of Battery
D,, 323rd, Field Artillery, according te
the citation, volunteered for a mission
of importance while his command was
under Are in the Argonne. The mission
waa executed successfully, says the ci
tation, but Sergeant 8ampson explains
that he waa so busy helping push back
the Germsas that he caaaot recall the
incident ' .'

iOISON OAK 1
Wash with
thw ef Woe stone or MlErne Vetsc dry tboe

MgMv. follow with BghtappbV
catioo Of :':-;- ( - ..

VICKS VAPOHl
YOUR B0DYUAR0"?30. 60MT.20N

It U Right If It

Comes From U
' .." - , ,i"

:

Your Prescriptions , y
Filled Day or

Night.

The Original
VELVET

ICECREAM

The Rexall Store

King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co. .

SPBAGUE BILVEE, Mgr.

Day Phone M Night Pheae 751

Nurses' Register

MR. JACK
BARNETT,

will be glad to demon-

strate to you the

Duplex
Combination .

Chair and Table

at

KING AND

HOLDING'S
the Up-to-da- te

They are authoritafive in style
and so varied that we know your
model is included.

Are you convinced of the neces-
sity of having your corset cor-

rectly fitted? A careless fitting
is worse than none, and can do
much harm to your health and
figure.

Paria, July e gaa turbine, which
n large Uermaa company is reported
te be manufacturing, ia, it ia claimed
here, a practical application by Gentries
of French discoveries. c The principle of
thia turbine waa worked out by French
iaventors but the trials aad experi
ments were interrupted by the wnr.

Briefly, the engine consist of a apherU
eal eombestioa chamber te which vapor
bed gasoline and air are admitted by
separate pipea and exploded, aa in the
ordinary gasoline motor,' by an elect rie
spark.. Another pipe conveys the Jet
of gat against 'the vanes of a turbine
eneloeed in a asetal casing to which
the propeller is directly attached.

Heat Skin Disease

It in urmecesaary for you to Buffer
with eczetris,bktcbringwtrm,raahe
and aimilar akin troubles. Zemo, ob-

tained at any drug store for 35c, or
IIAO for extra large bottle, and rjrompt-l- y

applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture It deanaea and
aootbea tbe akin and heals quickly and
effectively moat akin diseases.

Zemo ia a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing ikruid and Is soothing to
the moat delicate eitia It ia not greasy,
b easily applied and costa little. Get
it today and save all further diatresa.

The E. W. Rose Co Ckvelaod, O.

"Mile Preen High Prices'

Diamonds

Of Quality

The average diamond in-

vestor knows very little
about the perfection of a
atone; only aa expert can
pick out the carbon specks,
feathers, flsaoree and bub-

bles, scratches and aimilar
blemishes.

At Dworaky'a you run no
risk. First beeause no
atones with any defects are
permitted to enter our
stock and second we fully,
guarantee every diamond
that leavee our. store.

We tell yoa all we

kaew abesrt dlaasoade

aad we kaew ell there
ie te be kaaWn.

Watch, Clock aad
Jewelry Repalrlag

2
Dr. Dexter Blanchfcrd

Dentist
RALEIGH, N. C

Bedding Bell Phone . i SIS

Our Corsetieres are Skilled,
Careful, Interested

Because the trim lines of the Fall styles in outer
tgarments will display the figure more than before

the selection of your corset should be given most
thoughtful consideration.

Be sure to have it properly fitted before you choose
your suits and frocks then their correct appear-
ance is assured.

r. :

North Carolina

Him on the Floor With Our

Follows:

frtif hi Bfsesis I sMs. sr smis,
has I er ml sa I hkls. or am

.S2c per Gallon ia Barrels

.80c per Gallon In Barrels
abeve Barrele

Ordera shipped direct and promptly.

SWEEP COMPANY
OXFORD, N. C.

aiMiitiMnsifc-- -

A
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S
PRESENTS
k For The f

September

Bride

There is n moat eatisfae- -.

tory feeling in purr basing
a wedding present at Jol-- ,
ly's. One knows that it is
good style and good qual-
ity highly desirable ar-tie- le

to have in the home.
In ailver flatware we show

number of beautiful pat-
tern a from which yon can
select single pieces, eefs,
etc., or cases of different
combinations.

In hollow ware there are
many useful articles a
bride will be glad to re-

ceive.

For nearly half a een-tnr- y

brldee of Raleigh
and Icinity have held
ailver from JeUy'a
among their meet de-

al red wedding presents.

JOLLY'S
EatsMithe4 II Tsars.

Jelly A Wynne Jewelry te.

121 rsretterllle St

113:

from n trip to Philadelphia, New York
and Virginia Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashby Lambert and
two children, who have been spending
several weeks ia New York and Wash-

ington, have returned to Rnlclgh,
Mrs. J. 0. Fulleawider and daugh-ter- f,

Myrtle, of Monroe, have returned
home after a visit to Mrs. Thomas 11.

Cline.
' Tom Moore in ''Heartease," Superba
today and Saturday.- (adv.)

Mr.' and Mrs. J. R. Kelly and son,
Bobbie, who have been visiting Mrs.
Kelly's borther, Mr. T. H. Cline, have
returned to Wilmington.

Mr. Thomas H. ('line has returned
to the city from a motor trip to Rich-

mond where he went on business.
Misa Annie Lamb, of Fayetteville,

spent yesterduy in Raleigh shopping.
Miss Lit High, of Louisburg, is the

guest of relatives.
Miss Louise Yates is visiting ia

Wilson.
Mr. Horace Dowell, Jr., of Rich-

mond, Va., is visiting relatives in
Raleigh.

Mrs. R. W. Kenniton haa returned
from Elmira, N. Y where aha was the
guest of her parents.

Mri. B. H. Ferguson and daughter,

MRS. DQOLEY'S

ADVICE TO

WORKING GIRLS

Milwaukee, .ri.-- "I wish all girlf
who .cork, end . nffe. from functional

c -- oraera wouio
profit by my advice
ana uxe i,yaia c
Pmkham'a Vege-'ab- le

-- 1 Compt nnd.
Bot'ora I raa mar-
ried, whet. I came
beme trom work at
nigh I would be
jus worn out with
paintwhich dragged
mi down. 1 took
LydiaE.Plnkham'a
Vegetable Com-oou-

and It made
me feel like a new woman. I can work
from morning until night and it doea
not bother me, and I wish all girle who
suffer aa I aid would try Lydia E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. H. DooblY, 1136 25ti Street,
MUwauke. Wis.

Working girla everywhere should
profit by Mra. Dooley a experience, and
instead of dragging along from day to
day with life a Durden, give thia famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound a trial.
It has overcome just such conditions for
thousands of others, and why not for
tou? For special advice, write) Lydia
K Pinkhara Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
Tbe result of their 40 years experience
Is at your service.

PEABODY
BALTIMORE, MD.

Vk LHeisf tnewnd MmlMl
CaMHWucr Ib'SIm c s i r .

SriwKnklM. Opwttta tnlalM.
T 1 1 ts ill irsSttsnd
WtJMkw. Cmlui sulk

Misses Reese 8c Co.
Iff Fayetteville Street

Showing of Fall and
Early Winter

STYLES
Aagaet aad September Brides will

lad all they deelre to select from.

PBONI III

Phone 235
For Quick, Neat
and Satisfactory

Prin t i n g ;

M. J; CARROLL

the guests of Miss hliaa Lnals. ,

Meeting ef Associates. ,

There will be meeting ef the esso-eiat- ea

ef tbe Girl's Frieadly this after-
noon at 5 o'clock at tbe Church ef the
Good Shepherd. '

Bora.'
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Banks, of Fay-

etteville, en . Wednesday n daughter.
Mrs. Banks was before her marriage
Misa Myrtle King, of thin eity.

r
SUg Planer.

Mr. J. I. Clendenin entertained at a
stag dinner at the Gieracb Wedacaday
evening in honor of the employee of
the Franklin Automobile Company here.

,i

' Girls' Friendly Associates.

The monthly meeting cf the associates
of tbe Girls Friendly societies will be
held Friday afternoon at S o'clock ia
the parish rooms of the Church of the
Good Shepherd.' "

Bere Attending Convention.
Mr. Hymen Warren, . who motored

from Gold Point, Martin county, here
to "attend the Farmera' eoi vention, ia
visiting Mr. and Mrs. X. Warren, 08
West Johnson street.

t

" Manic Teaching.
Fall term begins September 1. Impe-

rial attention given te beginners. For
terms apply to

Mrs. Kate Bays Flemming,
103 North McDowell street. Phone
1407-(a- dv.) 27-3- 1

a
Moved.

Dr. and Mrs. C. F. Miller and Mrs.
Elixabcth Miller have gone to Delaware j

to make their home. Dr. Miller, who
haa been professor of chemistry at the
State College for many years, has ac-

cepted a positionJn the State College

of Delaware. sj
Attended Dance..

Misses Elizabeth and Margaret Tuck-
er,, Louise and Grace Wynne, Messrs.
Edgar Tucker, Hermns Stephenson, Ed-

gar Newson, Kenneth Smith, Hoi man
Bobbins, Edwin Bobbins, Benbury nay-woo- d,

Walter Tucker and Mrs. Robert
Wynne have returned from Smithftcld,
where they attended a dance.

Picnic.
Miss Maryi Honcyeutt entertained at

n picnie in honor of her sister. Miss
Katherine Honcyeutt. Her guests were
Misses Julia, Susie and Eliza Stephen-eo- n,

Kate Pool, Carrie, Louise and
K.lizabeth Seotl, Messrs. Mills, James
Hardee, Duke Pool, Leon Stephenson,
Edward Clark and Theodore Stephen- -

Desserts are the most important thing
about your meal they must 'be just
right. Take care in getting your Ex-

tract. Cue Blue Ribbon Vanilta and
delicious desserts are a certainty

LUDWIG'S
DANCE AND CONCERT

ORCHESTRAS
Hials furnkhed for all oeesston. Southern

mana(iwnt ( laadln dines orthtstrss of
Wsshlntioa and Nw York. 8trktlf Union.

H. F. LUDWIC, Manager
Us 1 i)l. H. C.

Telephone 395

DO NOT
DELA Y

Now is the time your Fall
and Winter Clothing
should be Cleaned or
Dyed.

An inquiry may result in
saving a "faded or stained
garment.

Information may be had
for the asking.

FOOTER'S
Always Safest

and Best
II

Agency at

LINDLEY'S
II W. Hargrtt St.

Raleigh, X. C.

Dry Cleaning, Steam
Pressing

Deliveries Eisedlted by

Motorcycle Service.

Call 395 for the Red Car.

DR. J. RICHARD CROZIER

Osteopathic Physician
110H Fayetteville reet

Hours: 10:00 to 1:00, 4:00 to 1:00
Office Phons 1214 Res. Phoas 1815

DR. A. R. TUCKER
DR. T. T. SPENCE

Osteopathic Phytic is as and Surgeons.
Offices IRH-o-- Mason ie Temple. Phones:
Office 798, Hospital 490, Reaidence 1454

i and 1510.
RALE1C3, X. C.

Hath A. Thompson, M. D.
Aaaeeecss kit Mrssant return ts RaMse

Practin lusMsS le
. Ortassess' Is Sargery

(P4 . taiarbs sue awfetsnaaUsae
.si Omms slaie sad arias.)

4IS-4- Camnwrrlal Kstkmsl Hank BMe.
II OlteeeM, , Haass 113 S.

L C WEATHERS ,

Doctor of,. ', V '
ClIROPODt aad ORTBOPEDIpS

Practice limited to 1

Diseases and Defermlllee of the Feet
117V4 Fayetteville Bta Raleigh, Nj.C.

Kill the Germ and Keep

The Beat Tewa. '
Uy daddy's bcea to Gatvett'a.

Aa' Corpju an' Bobetowa,
aa Waea ' to Dalian, '

Aft' hea been all aroun';
la' always when my dad gets bom

. An' stomps into the li a .
I beat him tell my mother,

"Home's the beit town of all!"

And the be steads down ia tbe ball
With hia back to the atalr,

Aa1 lie thce thinks I'm fast asleep,
Or gone away somewhere;

An' mother acta me and ihe smiles,
. BuUmy dad don't snepec',
Until 1 jump'tight out at him

With my arms 'round hia neck, v

An' then he jumps and hollers
Aa gcta me by the hands,

Aa' swings me way around in front
Aa' then be nndcrstands;

An' then he swings me way up
Aa hollers, "Now you'll fall!''

. And then be hugs me tight an' says,
Home's tbe best town of all)"

Judd Mortimer Lewia la Houston Post

Miss May Bcpark baa returned home
after a montn's visit ia Western North

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pollard, Mine
Josephine bears sad Mr. Bouthera have
retnrned from a month's stay at Lake-ti- e

w. at a ramping party under . the
direction of Rv; C. P. Wilcox, formerly
of Raleigh.
, Dr. A. U Tucker, who has been to
Chicago and also to Rochester, Minn.,
doing te work, has returned
home.

friends will be glad to know that
the condition of Mr. K. L. Middletoa,
who baa been seriously ill for several
days, ia slightly 4m proved.

Mrs. Albert Parriah and Miasea
Bessie Piper and Lena Barrow have re-

turned from Virginia Beach.
Barbecue Country Club Saturday, Au

" gust 30th, 2 p. hi, Dancing after din-ne- r.

Reserve plittes y Friday night.
(Adv.)

. . Jennie Allen and daughter
.:' have returned to A pei.

-- Mr. J. R. )pnrin la anndinr uiu
. time in Apex .with his mother.

-S-heriff W. II. Turlington, Mrs.
John D. Johnson and Mrs. J. W. Hal-fo- rd

motored to Baleigh from Lllllng-to- n

and spent the day.
Subscribe now to Everywoinan's

Mngatine; beautiful August issue out
this week. September issue, with five
pages of Baleigh elub news and pie-lure- s,

ten Baleigh women, out middle
ef September; 11.00 a year. N. H.
Covi'vtnn. editor. Raleigh, S. C adv.

Mrs. L. Kevins has returned
i -

' Miss Josephine Kowland has re-

turned from Fuquay Hprings, where she
attended the dance Tuesday evening.

Mrs.. K, L. Pollock, of Washington,
D. C, is spending several days in RaU
eigh.

) Misa Kate Rogers, of Davidson, ia
the guest of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tryea are the
guests of friends in few York.

Lieut. Druid Wheeler, nf Camp
' Grant, III., la the guest of friends in

Raleigh.
Mr. Robert Knight Turbo ro 1

spending some time here.
Misa, Viola Clark, of Greensboro, 1a

the guest of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Sum-
mers.

Dr. A. J. Ellington has returned
from a visit to Wake Forest.

, Air. E. P. Puller baa returned from
4 Visit to Charleston, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Parsons passed
through Kaleigh yesterday en route to
their home in Rockingham from New
York. l

Miss Hannah Ashe has returned
from a visit to Henderaonvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ashe will leave
today tut Western Carolina. ,

Mrs. Eao Eakins, of Newport News,
ia the guest of her mother, Mrs. George
r, Mill.

Misa Katie Eakins, who haa been
the guest of Mrs. George F. Ball, has
cone ta Pslikhurv.

Mr. William Mordecai, of Little- -j

tea, spent yesterday in Raioigh.
; Misa Ella Lsaiter, of Durham, who

haa beea visiting frieada in Baleigh,
left yesterday for Wendell.

Miti Bessie Biatoa ia the guest of
the Miasea Haszard la.Asheville.

Tea Moore ia "Heartease," Suerba
Joday and Saturday.- - (adv.)

Mr. J. M. Turker baa returned from
northern points.

Mr. Robert Conrad, of Winston,
tpeat yesterday in Raleigh.

Tom Moore U heartease," Superba
todsr and Saturday. (adv.)

Mrs. Kate Crews has returned from
Chapel BilL

Mrs. J. F. McMahen haa returned
from a visit te Rocky Mount.

--Mrs. F. P. Pollard and little daugh-
ter, Margaret Virginia, have retnrned

The Woman Hater
ChaeteeXI

A Chuging Humor

The bast was attains: even en oursneer veranda. couataal was the
suppljr icy lsraoas.de sad oontlait--

y ura num oi toe eisctne laa,
Suddenly the telephone heU rang.
"TsU them we don't want to go

anywhsre," arowlsd Dove petulantly
(rent bin chair aa I went to the 'phone.

wan Barbara, "and she Invited, nets tea that avsnlng. I eaaw to
Kbut wondered about He,vs. Theput him quite out et aorta.

But hie Irrttsbllliy vanished whsn Ifold him It was aa invtution from
Barbara. ' "Certstnly I will e." be' eeplled w4la such alacrity that I
united. .

S In the evealne we drove ever.
Jarbara wss adorably eosl and lovely.w she (rwted us. I never saw ber(hen shs wasn't.

Naturmllv we rllseuaaed the wsatherW a while. Dsrbsra Intormsd usst ahs bad be out la hsr amrdsa
lit foronoon. Vst thr ms not avacs of sunburn on kor soft skin.

Another triumph for alsawotis Balm.
Rorkinc ta the tardea Is a pisssure.
ut t la th hot sun nnUaa the

eunhurn and-- ten can betvnidsd.' hlsenolia Ualnt Is lust the
thine to tis hwfore and after aurbora. It Imparts a charm without
harm and Is so coot and fraarmnt -

So one i)sd fear hair growth on the
.'see la using It and It Is tree trom
mrkiMMs. fieaidre. It cannot be
ierted bvcause It a liquid pewdsr

nd blsiHis srfsetty with the akin.
1 he prirs le but cents from declare
or po!pld from ths Lyon Manufse-urli- c

Ct, lot be. t'Uth HL, Brooklyn,
N. T. s

r v, much te my eurprlss, rslstsd
h's r esporleness mtrr In the evsa-- !-

He was unwilling te do so at'f -- t. but whn Bsrbara ssksd him,
and eh how IntsresUnsiy Aid

r.s Uikt
Te be eenUnued. '

It Oils and Polishes at the same time. Positively Keepsthe
Dust Down. Does NotJ3et Dry if Kept in a Cool PlScei

SHIPPED ON THIRTY DAYS APPROVAL ,

Pricei, Aa
IM lb. Barrel MM per barrel
2SS lb. Barrel CM per barrel
IN lb. Keg US per keg

'P. O. B. OXFORD, N. C.

Oar New t Floor Oil
Oar Special Floor Drees ng

3 Barrel 4c aad II Cslloa Cane lsc
DELIVERED te yosr R. R. Station.

SOUTHERN FLOOR
P. 0. Bos III i

-
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1 u PE R B
Today and Saturday

MIT oor e
E-AS'-E"

f , 'x

I HEARTS
sat

Topics of

Isolate

the Day

Saturday in "HEAP

It: 1
,

I 1 ' : rr
Kinogram-Stran- d Comedy Friday

A 1

Harold Lloyd and Harry Pollard BIG CHIEF"

i 1
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